
Year 5/6 Home Learning Tasks – Week 12 

History  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z87tn39/articles/z36j7ty 

 

Using the above web page, find out the role of a 

‘messenger’, why were they so important before 

the Olympic games began? 

 

Explore the images online, which sports do they 

represent? Can you find out which sports are still 

part of the modern Olympics? 

 

 

Art  

Recreate the silhouettes shown in 

the ‘History’ box that represent the 

Ancient Olympic sports. 

 

Can you modernise them at all? 

Can you use create your own for some 

of the modern day Olympic sports? 

  

Email your work to: 

School@lps.rac.sch.uk 

 

Writing  

 

Imagine you are an athlete 

about to compete at the 

Ancient Olympics. How do you 

feel entering the stadium? 

What can you hear, see, smell? 

 

Write a paragraph, imagining 

you are that Olympian. Create 

suspense and make the reader 

feel like they are there with 

you… 

 

Maths  

 

Reading  

Think about your favourite books you have read 

so far… can you compile a top 5? Rate each book 

and give a brief description of the genre, plot 

and convince someone to choose that book to 

read! 

 

Also…continue to keep on reading and completing 

your reading tests online! 

  

 

Science  

Following last week’s science 

challenge, can you now categorise 

tour meal by breaking down the 

ingredients in to food groups i.e. 

carbohydrates, protein etc. 

 

Can you go further and calculate the 

calorie intake per portion? What do 

the ingredients equate to? 

 

Geography  

Can you calculate the distance 

the athletes have to travel 

from each of the hosting 

countries? 

Japan – from 

United Kingdom – from 

China – from 

Greece – from 

United States  

Which continents will they 

have visited? 

How will the climates have 

changed? 

 
 

SPaG 

Correctly punctuate these sentences 
1. what could possibly go wrong  

2. it was dark outside the sun had set hours ago  

3. the weather overcast did not spoil the day  

4. stop right there! the security guard called  

5. he could only think about one thing his exams  

 

Write a sentence from the viewpoint of a 

commentator of the sporting event below. 

Don’t forget to punctuate! 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z87tn39/articles/z36j7ty
mailto:School@lps.rac.sch.uk
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Read Theory 

Challenge yourself to complete reading quizzes on www.readtheory.org 

Who in the year group can earn the most points in a week? We’ll publish the highest score on our next home learning task 

sheet. 

To log in, your username is the first 3 letters of your first name and last name and the year group number which you are in.  

The password is Lakes1234.  

For example, if you were in Year 5 and 

your name is Abigail Smith, your login 

details would be: 

For example, if you were in Year 6 and 

your name is Abigail Smith, your login 

details would be: 

Username: AbiSmi5 

  
Username: AbiSmi6 

Password: Lakes1234 Password: Lakes1234 
 

Year 5/6 Competition 

As the Tokyo Olympics have been postponed for this year. We would like you to research about the medals that the athletes are given 

when they win a race. Especially thinking about what they will be made of as this year the medals would have been from all recyclable 

materials. Could you design a new bronze, silver and gold medal?  

 

Email entries to: - School@lps.rac.sch.uk 

http://www.readtheory.org/
mailto:School@lps.rac.sch.uk

